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her ; for. life. She was f earning $200
a " week netJ at ' that time, she said.
After jy repekted disagreements, she
tesiifled,; Bogart " ceased to provide
her with funds. , r

The workmen excavating the ground
for the foundationsof the new1-buildin- g

of the ationaliBlscuit Company
at Tenth avenue and Fifteenth street
unearthed the charred hulk of a big
sailing vessel in a fair state of preser-
vation.' The unexpected . find greatly
puzzled elforkmen,' the c6ntractors
and eVeirbody . connected with the
building operations and even tbe re-
puted! expertsifconcerning the city's
history were unable to clear up the
mystery 'of. finding a big schooner
buried in the ground far from the
banks pf the river. Since then an in-

vestigation
. has been made which

the fact that at one time,
more than a hundred years ago the
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Have Hopes of WIIHngWlih the

lie Committee Heartnfli ""e
Tarjff Democrats .to Holder e."

-

Washington, May

Senate adjourned until Tyday, the
gepublican fight agBonslderii-tio- n

of the tariff biPtne Finance
Committee without jdblic. hearings

be continued. The Republicans
tre endeavoring to wttt votes for the
Penrose amendment, to. instruct the
committee to open its door& 'Some
Democrats are reported as disapproTrt
iug the decision against hearings.
With these few Democrats, the tRe!
publicans hope to oYeride , the , na;
jority. The Senate .Democrat&vplan
t caucus on the tariff bill in, the' near
future, to thresh out the much" disp-

uted wool and sugar schedules and
other features that developed isolated
party opposition. There also will; be
settled the question of excusing Sent
itors from supporting any particular
section of the bill. "

II LIKELY TO

DISTURB HIS STATUS

Washington, May 10. President
Hiwrta's reminder to Ambassador Wil-K- ft

of the limitation -- imposed .upon
him in his official ' intercourse with
the Mexican Government, is not. exp-

ected to change the American Amb-

assador's status, j Wilson has vheen
doinz business with the de facto Gov
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NEWS IFORJECASTFQH 'NEXT
' WEK. V . i , 'J'

'-

Washington,-- ' Di-XT- -- May 10. :

The Canadian and! British mem-- '
bers ot the Comiittee , for ' the
Celebration; , of the JOOth Aanni- -

ver8ary.of PeacaV Among. . Eng-- ;
iish-speakin-

g; Peoples; will : arrive
in: Washington: Monday ; and will;

4 be received; br Prfsldent iWilson fr
andhis cabinet; -- v,v v

Secretary of ".Sttei Bryan v has
. accepted an invitations to.-- speak
at the second .' annual Vbanquet of ,

the ot the
, United States, whhrwitl be held;
in New York Thursdiy, night. It
is expected. thatMjryBryan will
in his address, give'turther pub- -

lie intimations ofjthe. policy of
the State Departments in. . regardt
to -- the Latin-America- n Jepublics.

; Lawyer John N.Ahhut will be
placed on trial lh i New York
Monday on an-- indictment charg--

ing him with bribery, in connec- -

tion with ahxattempt to liberate'
Harry; K. Thaw frrn, Matteawanl
Asylum. They will appear - in- -

court to ; testify in Hhe case.
, A court-martia- l will: ? meet at
the New 'York Nayy Yard Mon-- i
day to CaptainiRoyCy; Smith,;
commanding the; dreadnought'
Arkansas and regarded by navy;
officers generally --ks One yf the!
most efficient officers of the.
navy. - Captain SmitkJs charged.
with improperly risking i his ves--

sel, which ran i(on an . uncharted
reef off he southern ; coast ofj
Cuba .last-JElebruar-

y.f .

,. In connection' with .the annual;
commencement at the Univer- -

. sity of California . the honorary )

degree of LL. D., will be confer- -

red' next Wednesdayon Secre?:
tary- of the Interior Lane , and
Col. George ..W. Goethals, chair-- ;
man of the Isthmian Canal Com-- '
mission. 1 J f i y - -

The attention of Presbyterians;
throughout the country will be
centered. on Atlanta,; where the;
general assemblies, of - the Pres4
byterian Church, North, - South;
and tJnitedwill meet at the end;
of the' weeklt w;llJje the, first;
tlnxe- - in ieirThls that :-- the
triree.nferff.aiianilic
mef-i- n the same city at the same1

. time.
Other 'gatherings of note that

will be held during the week hv
elude the Southern Baptist Con--

ventlon at St. Louis and the
Northern Baptist" --Convention: at
Detroit, the child-welfar- e confer- -
ference of thd National Congress
of Mothers and Parent-Teacher- s

Association, which will meet in
Boston; the International Con--

ference of the Y. M. C. A., in Cin- -

Cinnati; the annual general con- -

ferenee of - Seventh-Da- y Adven- -

tists, in Washington, D. C; the
annual meeting of the National
Association of Manufacturers, in
Detroit I ' the 'annual convention
of the' Ordjr of 1 Railroad Teleg- -

raphers, in Baltimore; the meet- -

ing of the imperial council, No--

bles ot theMystic Shrine in Dal--

las, and the nineteenth Lake Mo--

honk Conference of Internation- -

al Arbitration, at Mohonk Lake,
N. Y.

Boy Swallowed a Wire Nail.
Special to The Dispatch. .'

Raleigh, N. C May 10.-O-nly Sixty-seve- n

veterans, the smallest number
in history, were in line of march to-

day. Luncheon was served under the
trees in the Capitol Square.

H. H. Croker, for many 'years a de-

puty in the Sheriff's office, was elect-
ed clerk to the Commissioner o'f Pub-

lic Safety King today. '
Milton Johnson, a nine-year-o- ld boy,

swallowed a wire staple at his fath-
er's home in-th- e country and an oper
ation' may be necessary to remove it
from his stomach. '

Charlotte, Ni C, May 10 Through-
put North " and South Carolina today
was set apart for the annual observ- -

ce of Memorial day. In all the cit-

ies and towns of the two States busi-
ness was largely suspended, while the
day was given over to patriotic exer
cises and the decoration of the graves
of the Confederate dead.

Have Youv Registered? '
; -

After today, but one week re--

mains in which to register for 4
the bond elections, , to - be held
this month. . The registrars are
required to - be at the; polling
places only on Saturdays. Other
days you can register if you find
the registrar. ' They are at their
respective polling places ; todays
Have' you registerett'! '

. -

California .Had th4 .Wrong .ivian' Ar-
rested in New York and Tried,' 8o

i :. $100QO, Oamages Are Sought
Plaintiff Lost An? Unusual Xause ?of

vActlorv Workman Unearthed Char--
r?. red . Rernaina of H uge Sall ing Ship.

. New ,York, May 10. In December
of last year Samuel Kali8ch,: living at
West Eleventh street in .this city, was
arrested- - upon 4a requisition' ot !the
police authorities of . San Francisci),
charging iimith embezzfenwnt: ?He
was held in jail for nearly a month,:
was. finally extradited to the 'authori-
ties . of California and sent to San
Francisco Uqi be .: triejd. At tiie trial
it was ' found that . he 'was iiot the
right man and 3 he was promptly ;ac
quitted. Now Kalisch has begun a
suit for . $100,000 damages for false
arrest against the City .of San Frin-cisco- .

The most peculiar; feature cf
the case, is the method by which Kal-
isch was caught in the meshes of the
law without really being 'the guilty
man. .

x -
'

:The SamueitKaiisch whom the ati
tboritSes i in San 'Francisco - wanted
had-- embeszled $800 from a Mrs. Mo.
party :inSaiivfnclsco. In an1 effort
to trap him,the;aughter of the vie
Urn wrote a , number of teatstained
love letters addressed to Samuel Kal-
isch, which were sent to different' big
cities throughout the country. One
of these letters fell into the bands of
the .New. York Kalisch, while he was
insQhicaga Although he had never

Td. of the writer of the letter, h
me interested in her and wrote a

letter to her," giving his New York
address and asking her to. send hira
her latest photograph and arrange for
a . meeting. It was this letter which
led to' his, arrest and -- the mistake was
not found -- out' until' Kalisch. was con-fronte- d

with file writer of the decoy
letter.-- " . ; ....

- Now they are after" the sheriff vt
New York wnty. . ; Under " the . fee.
system in vogue for more than a cen-

tury the sheriff ..of New.York' fcounty
has enjoyed a munificent r income
which in '. recent .years- - has ; reached

After' ail. these years ; It occurred. ;i

Uity, tnat tne sneruz receivea too ud
erel a Compensation for his not too
strenuous duties and ne sent a report
to r Mkyor Gaynor setting forth these
faets 'and recommending a change in
the system. In view of the fact that
the mayor of New York,, whose duties
and responsibilities are considerably
greater than those of the sheriff, re
ceives a salary of only $15,000 a year,
the Commissioner of Accounts, sug'
gests that $12,000 a year would be an
adequate salary for the" sheriff. He
recommends ' that the annual salary of
the sheriff be fixed at that amount
and that in the' future 11 fees collect-

ed by the sheriffs office be turned over
t othe city. The report also contains
various other recommendations, in
eluding We.toTabolish the county jail
and transfer it ':'"tdtoeinking fund
commission to be sold or used for
other purposes. Strange to say the
present incumbent, Sheriff Harburger,
has expressed himself strongly in fa-

vor of the plan suggested in the re-

port of the Commissioner of Ac-

counts. ; .: '.

. The committee in charge of the .ar-

rangements for the suffrage pageant
at the Metropolitan Opera House last
week had quite a strenuous" time la
arranging for all the details but their
task was lightened by the fun they
derived from' their work, or at least
from some, portions "of it. For one

feature of - the pageant forty-nin- e

mere men were needed. As these
men were to appear in abbreviated
classical costumes and were to servo
a decorative purpose, it was consider
ed essential that . the men selected
chmiM ho renllv ornamental. The
committee advertised, for perfect spec

imens of physical manhood and judg
ing from the countless number pf let
ters which arrived in response to the
advertisement it seemed : that the
"perfect men" of the whole world

were holding their convention in New
York at this time and that all or tnem
Or nearly all, were anxious and eager

to display their manly beauty: ih the
service and to the glory of the suff-

rage cause. '. Many of the letters were
exouisitely funny and strongly ap

pealed to the cause! of ' humor of the
members of the committee

After fifteen minutes' deliberation
a. inrv in ' Justice Platsek's branch- - of
the Supreme Court returned a ver
diet of no cause of action in the $50,

000 suit of Evelyn, Goddu against John
Lawrence. Bogart, an engine manufac- -

turer: The. nature of., tne. sun
father unusual and the trial attracted

her nf snectatorSi MiS3

Goddu. who is- - about 35 years old

Claimed that 'Bogart,; who is married,
had induced her to abandon, in 190S

a physical " culture and , painting
structio'n business on Fifth" aYenue;.on

Suffragettes Continue Their Despica-
ble Work - in Great Britain One
Bomh Placed In Railroad,' Station
and Another. In a New8pe0fcr Offl

'V --f -- ,ce.; .;

; London, May. 10 Two more bombs:
were planted today by the suffragettes
arson squad. One ; was. - discovered in
a railroad passenger waiting room in
Liverpool. Another was found in
the sorting room' of the - Rading Post
Office.. ;The fuse of , the Liverpool
bomb was ; lighted by perpetrators o?
the outrage, but died out before' 'it
reached the gunpowder. The bomb
consisted ot a tin tobacco box, filled
With powder and iron nuts. A long
fuse was laid in . the center. When
the police examined, the bomb they
found an electric battery connected
with explosives. Suffragette litera?
ture accompanied the package. The
package was , addressed to a municipal
official and was timed to explode in
his residence during his absence. The
clockwork arrangement was in per-

fect working order. 4 ' Many historical
edifices throughout country, usually
visited by thousands ' of Americans
and other tourists at this time of
year, were ordered closed in view of
the possibility of further attacks by
"wild women." ,'

Publisher Faces Court 4

Manchester, "England, May' 10- .-
James Whitely, of the printing' firm
which" issued last week's Suffragette'
was remanded for trial when arraign-
ed" today. The- - magistrate allowed
him bail, on his promise not to pub-

lish further ' editions. -

HIIIIY JAPS. II!

AfilERICAII SCHOOLS

Washington,
.
May 10. Of' thirty

thousand children enrolled in Ha-

waiian schools, ten" thousand are Jap-
anese, according to the? ' Federal' Edu-

cation Bureau" Governor Freaf re-

ports' !

that: the Japanese are increas- -

f ing their- - attendanceinlhe schoos
more Tapidly . than' any other .races.

uncie Wrjwfthousand dollars' Htfmtato
schools last year.

V f:.

OVERMAN AMONG

ASTOR'S GUESTS

New York, May 10 Vincent Astor
was host today to Vice-Preside- nt Mar-

shall and distinguished Senators and
Congressmen, on a yachting trlpJ up
the Hudson as far as West Point, The
party mainly conssituted members jof

tne Senate Military Affairs' . Oomniit-tee-,

on its inspection of the' . West
Point military post. The party 'in-
cluded Senator Overman, Fletcher,
Vardaman Johnston and Chamberlain.

VARSITY CREWS

Hi BIG MATCH

Cambridge, Mass., May jlO The ;Va-risit- y

, crews of Princeton UniVereity,
Pennsylvania and ' Harvard --Jnatch
their 'strength and oarsmanship. ' over
one and seven --eighths mile :courSe.Jn
the Charles River late today! . .The
schedule calls for the start of the face
at 5 o'clock, "

WORTHY INSTITUTE

:
IS DEOICATED

Philadelphia, Pa'., May lPhip
Institute, Henry Phipps' miliiou- ddji
lar gift to the University, ofjPennsylf
vania for Study and prevetibnK 9'
tuberculosis among poor peopleU-a-s

dedicated today. The institute is one
of the best equipped in th$- - country
and is situated in . the sluni sections
Medical men from all parts of thd
country attended tne . aeatcauon. x. . r

(j;;
Idaho Weicomes Aliens.,

Boise, Ida., May 10 The prohibj'

tion of alien ownership of land in Ida4

ho ceased to exist today, by virtue ol

the action of the last Legislature In
repealing the restrictions that , hereto--

fore prevented Japanese or otner,, ail-en-s

from acquiring lands m thisState.
The repeal bill was "passed'QnSUi
ground that outside capital wa$
ed to develop the State. .

Gef in the Christmas : Club ; 'ar
;an National Bank; Savings' tie- -

Noted "Mayor of Chinatown" Passed
--

. Away Today Warring Tonga De-cla- re

True and Will March To
.gether at the :. Funeral. r--

, - New York, May,10 "Chunks" Con-
nors is dead. . The picturesque Bow-
ery '"'figure ' "Mayor frChinatown,"
died today of heart disease in a hos-
pital. "

The secrets of Chinatown's
dark hall ways; subterranean passages
and hidden shadows; were his for
many years. Slant-eye- d veterans of
Chinatown's warring tongs declared
a truce tday, when - they heard of
Connor's death.They wiir march
side by side in a .parade in honor of
his memory. : Connors was sixty-on- e

years old. Lately he made a living as
a guide . to sight-seein- g parties.

KENTUCKY DERBY
' ' ;

RENEWED TODAY

Louisville, Ky., May 10 The thir
ty-nin- th renewal of the Kentucky Der
by, one of the American turf's oldest
classics, promised today to live up
to its precedents in point of attend
ance and as to class of contenders.
Fair weather and a fast track are indi-

cated. A stirring exhibition was
promised where a three year old
thoroughbreds. .laced . the barrier.
Foundation, Ten Point, Yankee No-

tions, Jimmy Gill, and Prince Hermia
were named at an early hour as cer
tain, starters. Foundation is owned
by C. W. McKenna, appeared the fav-

orite. The winner gets seven thou
sand dollars. ."Prominent' social ' lead
ers and turf . followers- - from Sastern
and Southern capitals ' supplemented
the large contingent of Kentucky's de
votees of the thoroughbreds.

DANIELS INSPECTS

CHARLEiITOIIYARD

.Vnarieron...v2Max,fc

ton Navy :Yard.- - :The Secretary and
Mrs. Daniels .leave toniglit for Port
Royal, and thence, to Wjashington, the
Secretary having completed his tour
of the Southern Navy Yards.

nninniv-rr-n ,1 f'ii

FROM fnloull IU

HUSBAND S

Leavenworth, Kansas, May 10.
Mrs. Emma Goff, serving a pen-- ;

itentiary term, under a permit issued
by Attorney General McReynolds de-- J

parted todayswith a woman guard to
attend her husband's funeral at Naco,
Arizona.

WILL TODAY TELL

WHAT SHE KNOWS

Chicago, Ili., May 10.- - Maude Rob-

inson; whose .statenients reflecting on
Lieutenant Covernpr . 0'Hara,'a moral
conduct,, and. caused a sensation- - ret;

suiting in official investigation, was
called to testify, before a. public hear-
ing late today." O'Hara, and others
were also summoned.

STATE OFFICIAL

UNDER SERIOUS CHARGE

Sacramento, : Cal!, - May 10. Frank
Jordan, v Secretary pt State, is chargr
ed with malfeasance in office, by a
joint legislative .committee.. ;The com-

mittee1 recommended, that, his .case be
turned - over' to: tiie r Attorney; Gen
eral.

Socialist, party Conference.
Chicago, IIt, May;, lbThe; members

lot the Socialist parj5t'atiqnalcommitr;
tee are gathering in Chicago for the
first represehtativSo confer-
ence that has been! heldsince the ap
pearance of the Progressive, party, and
the establishment ef ihe new v politi--'
cat , aiighment.The conference swill
review th'preient"-plitic-tsiitlbn- ;

and discuss plans for the congression-
al and legislative campaigns- - of next
year.' - j .tv?;' t;- - LJr -

Get ;ih the" Christmas Club todays
American : National Bank, Savings- - De
partnient: '' 't10:jS

Bryan Confers IVith a--
I

pans

Will Again Meet the" . Cabinet, and
Confer With the President Late To-
day or Monday No State menf as
to Course to be Pursued in the CaJ-Iforn- la

Alien Land Law1; Problem
Until Then.' i

Washington, D. C, May 10 Secre-
tary Bryan and Viscount, Chinda, the
Japanese Ambassador, conferred early
today over the California alien land
bill. The Japanese protest has al
ready been formally presented. The
Ambassador was wafting, to learn what
the United States proposed to do
about the bill the California legisl-
aturepassed and is awaiting the Gov-

ernor's . signature. Early today there
was prospect of a special .'Cabinet

to afford Secretary. Bryan ah op-

portunity to lay before President Wilson

and his colleagues, the results of
his further conference with Chinda. It
was evident there was no disposition
to delay the question. It appeared
Bryan's intention to give Ambassador
Chinda prompt assurance of what the
United States would do about the
legislation " Japan considers of-

fensive, i

Secretary Bryan's conference with.
Ambassador Chinda lasted an hour.
Afterwards Chinda visited Counsel-
lor ikpore. No statement was forth-
coming about what took place, but
it is known that having presented his
own Government's" views- - in objec-
tion to the California legislation; tas
well as that of Arizona, the 'Ambas-
sador withdrew to awaiti the ' State
Department's formal J answer Befoiv
that is given Secretary ; Bryan, wishes
to confer with PresidentJW.ihicnira4v
as' Wilson was on an automobile vip- -

indications ; .were . that it;.would, be

resumed---.

RE-HEARI-
fiG GRAllTED v ;

t !

Ifl OUSTER CASE

Jefferson City, May 1Q. 'The Mis-

souri Supreme Court today granted a
g in the oUster proceedings

against the StandardOil. Company, :

of Indiana, and appointed John Mont-
gomery Commissioner! V0', take testi-
mony, as to the company's good faith
in severing "ts connection with any
trust.

To Select Head of Benedictines.
Rome, May 10 Eighty abbots of the

Benedictine order, including several
from the United States assembled: in
today in order to elect a' new abbot
general . who will have" the, direction
or tne anairs or tne oraer tnrougonut
the world. The Benedictines form one
of the oldest of religious; associations.
The order; was founded early in the
sixth century by St, Benedict, who in-

troduced monastic life into western
Europe. No religious order has been
so remarkable for extent, wealth and
men of note and learning as the Bene-
dictines. The order is said to have
had 40 popes, 200 cardinals., and sev-

eral thousand archbishops and bishops.
Numerous emperors and. kings of long
ago also belonged to the oder. .The
Benedictines have never taken a prom-
inent part in politics, but have produc- -

led many literary works.?--
- - r

"Divorce Sunday 'iri Chicago.
. ChICagor 111., May lOHAt the sug-
gestion of the Illinois' Divorce , Com-

mission the pastors of many of Chica-
go's leading churches ybavei agreed-t- o

.

observe tomorrow as 'DJvorce -- Sunday."

The observance will consist In
the preaching of sermbns dealing.with
the evils of hasty and.
marriages and the increase 'in the
number ofdivorces W

Ex-Kin-g Manuel; Mafrlea.Next Sep-- .
'

, ; temb'tnT v-
-- f

Sigamaringen, Germany, i Many 10

The marriage of formerKing Manuel,
of Portugal, and Princess Augustine
Victoria,; daughter of ; Jprinceton Wll--

holm, of HohenolIern,: is announced to
occur next September.

. Get in the Christmas; Cluh today. .

American National Bank Savings De- -' --'

prtmenC..
.

-

Get in the ;.Christnug Club ;,toay. ;

American National Bank Savings 'De--

Hudson.. Riyer-extende- d to the point
where the hulk was found. Close to
the old hulk remnants of a pier were
found and-i- t is ' believed that the?

schooner was burned to the waterhne
while at the' dock ahd sank, never to
be praised. , .In . later , years the river
bed , was narrowed a by filling in and
the hulk! of the schooner and the rem- -

nanta of fthe dock were covered with
earth; . . v .. , .

"

'
A rather interesting suit has been

begun in 4he Chancery Court at Tren
ton" N." J. by ex-Senat- Mitchell B.
Perkins-ot- Beverly.; . By thif suit Mr.
Perkins seeks to . compel the Public
Service Corporation, now in control
of the lines of the old Camden and
Trenton Traction Company to trans
porthim, his wife and his children
free over the lines. Some years ago
the Senator granted the right of way
over some property of his to the old
Camden and Trenton Company,, in
consideration for which he, his wife,
and all of his children save one, were
to ride free. When the system passed
to the Riverside . Traction Company
the other child was- - included in the
contract. . Lately the Public Service
acquired the'vline and' refused to give
the; transportation, holding that to do
so would be . a violation of the public
utility. Corporatio lawyers and
others are! greataly ,jfcted in the
suit and are awaiting decision of
the court in this case with more thai,
ordinary interest , . : i

,4'

TDOCn APPLIED 1:0

: ' HAIIDSOr.lE HOUSE

Dundee, Scotland, May 10. Far1-rlngto-n

Hall the residence of Henry
McGrady, former Lord Provost of
Dundee,! was destroyed by fire today.
Militant suffragettes are suspected.
Flames broke out in six places in the
great mansion, which was a beautiful
specimen of architecture.

Shriners Gather in Dallas.
Dallas, Texas, May 10. The thirty- -

ninth; annual conclave of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrines," the first ever
held in the Southwest, will be ushered
in here tomorrow morning with relig-

ious services in the Scottish Rite Ca-

thedral Bishop Garrett will preach
the. sermon. For the next four days
Dallas Will be given over to the visit
ors, wno wun tnejr iamuies ana
friends; fare expectfedi Ho number many
thousands. Among the special featur-
es of f entertainment which the Dallas
Shrinrit will provide, for their breth
ren Will .be a grand, longhorn barbe-
cue at' the Fair Grounds, banquets,
vandevUle shows and . band concerts.
For the: visiting ladies there will be
receptions, luncheons and automobile
rideg about the city. A grand tour
of Texas will follow the close of the
gathering.

. . To Welcome Peace vDelegates.
Washington, D. C, May 1(H--A bearr

ty welfebme awaits the Canadian "and
British commissioners for, the celc j
bration bf the Ghent Treaty centennial
when-tofe- come to this city the Ifirst
of the week to pay their, respects to
PfesidentV Wilson. ." J. Brown Scott,
secretary of the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace, and Henry F.
MacFarlsnd former president of the

Lcommissioners for the" District of Co--

lumblaj are at the" head of a local
committee; that is arranging for the
entertainment' of vthe visitors.

iphlppa Institute Dedicated.
,, Philadelphia, Pa. May 10 An inter-
esting program of exercises accompan-
ied, thededication today of the new
Henry Phipps Institute pf the Univer-
sity: 6f Pennsylvania. The institute,
which was presented to the university
twoyears Ago by Henry Phipps, has
for its object the study, treatment and
prevention of tuberculosis.

; Ge'in the Christmas Club today.
American National Bank, Savings De-

partment ; . , 10-- lt

jfieti ih ; the - Christmas dub . today.
..,' O ".

piercattiNational Bank, Savings .
De- -

suable to extend political" recognition
teir HiierU:5overi
will continue to transact the Americ-
an Embassy's business at that capit-

al teinporarilir. It is toclpated ki
he will be given his passports,' or thai
he will be recalled, in view of the al-

most certain confusion that would foll-

ow among the American' colony of
Mexico if the Ambassador- - should
leave the country summarily. The
State Department considers Wilson's
work in Americans interest, i quite
aside from any diplomatic functions,
of great importance.

I TO STOP

SHIPS' SPEEDING

New Orleans, La., May 10 Methods
to stop vessels from coming up the
Mississippi river at full speed during
high water were discussed at a joint
meeting of levee boards here today.
The wash from ships, especially the
krge ocean liners, is a serious menace
10 the levees (raring flood stage and
Severe measures probably will be aut-
horized in order to hold the boats
to a maximum speed of eight miles

nour. Even United States war- -
8tPs are accused of plying the' river

er full headway. It was pointed
out that the danger had been increas- -

greatly with the opening of South-es- t
Pass, which permits the entrance

tte larsest vessels ipto.the fiver.

flFIY FiHIES FLED

BEFORE bXPLOSIOfJ

Chicago, in, May i0. Fifty familiesway fled tTova their homeg fearlng
e explosion of a tank containing
e hundred gallons' of gasoline, . Inar of a garage which caught afire.

enty-seve- n automobiles were de-- .
stroyed.

Bandit" Webb's Second Trial.
ulcag0) I1L May 10Robert Webbf
hi ? f the gang of motor bandits

terrorized Chicago for many
Is tn Wrs t.1n i

konrta pea on ina! again
tw .

for lQe alleged murder of
c reier wart, who was shot

C ,
whJle attempting to arrest

leader of the gang. In the first
01 the case the jury disagreed.

'
.

et in IV. m . .me unriBtmfta f.liih nAav
ZTl National B. Savings Dei

lent.
10-- lt

I Get
Ameri,;; x7 .

lub today.
tn,;iu atlnal-Bank- , Savings De--

i& 'i'partniettt-- , K , . .. 10-- lt

;
'

h-- .
.


